The application of quantitative PCR (qPCR) as a routine method to detect and 13 enumerate Paenibacillus larvae in honey and hive debris could greatly speed up the estimation of 14 prevalence and outbreak risk of the American foulbrood (AFB) disease of Apis mellifera. However,
Introduction

30
Paenibacillus larvae is the causative agent of American foulbrood (AFB), the most destructive 31 and highly contagious disease of the honey bee (Apis mellifera) that infects larvae during the first 48 32 h after egg etching [1] . Notification of AFB to the veterinary authority is mandatory in many 
35
P. larvae endospores are the infective form of the bacterium that resist to high temperatures 36 and antimicrobial agents and can persist in hives for decades [3] . Their spread occurs via bee 37 products, e.g. honey, equipment from infected hives and the robbing behavior of bees [4, 5] .
38
Diagnosis based on clinical symptoms does not efficiently prevent AFB spread since the 39 bacterium might have already been transmitted through the above mentioned routes.
40
Therefore, the application of diagnostic procedures allowing to early detect and quantify the 41 bacterium in substrates like honey and hive debris could help to identify apiaries with a high risk of 2 of 11
The usefulness of detecting and enumerating P. larvae in honey is justified by the existence of a 45 positive correlation between the presence and number of spores in honey and the prevalence of 46 AFB outbreaks in apiaries. Pernal and Melathopoulos [6] associated a prevalence of 1-5% in apiaries to beekeepers whose honey samples contained approximately 1000 CFU/g of spores, while 500 48 CFU/g spores or lower were not always associated to AFB outbreaks.
49
One study regarding the correlation between the number of P. larvae spores in hive debris and
50
AFB clinical manifestations was carried out by Carpana [7] , who found that the number of P. larvae 51 spores in hive debris and the percentage of AFB cases were strongly correlated and clinical 52 symptoms ranged between 8% of hives for apiaries with less than 1,000 CFU/g spores and 78% of 53 hives for apiaries with 100,000 CFU/g of spores in hive debris. Forsgren and Laugen [8] observed 54 that samples of debris can reveal the AFB infection in course in the bee colony. Moreover, in the 55 debris P. larvae spores accumulated during time, thus allowing the a posteriori diagnosis of acute 56 infection episodes and the identification of hives more at risk of spreading the infection.
57
Therefore, not just presence but the number of P. larvae spores in honey and hive debris is an 58 indicator of AFB prevalence and outbreak risk. Consequently, its determination by rapid methods
59
would be of great support in AFB containment.
60
Cultural methods used to enumerate P. larvae spores are time consuming, not completely 61 selective and need confirmation by isolate identification. Moreover, differences among biotypes in 62 resistance to the heat treatments used to kill vegetative cells prior to enumeration and in the 63 germination rate determines underestimation of spore numbers [9] . Therefore, qPCR can be the 64 only reliable method to quantify P. larvae in hive associated samples.
65
However, despite different qPCR methods were developed to this purpose, none of them has 66 been still recommended for the direct detection and enumeration of P. larvae in hive associated 67 materials [10, 11] . Four qPCR tests targeted on the P. larvae 16S rRNA gene were described for rapid 68 identification and early detection of this bacterium. Han 
77
The aim of this study was to select the most suitable P. larvae-specific qPCR method among 78 those described, considering that, since only a few gene sequences were available for P. larvae and 79 strictly related microorganisms when most of those primers were designed, their inclusivity and 80 exclusivity needed to be re-assessed. These aspects were evaluated in silico and experimentally in 81 this study. Based on the results obtained, it was deemed opportune to modify or design new 82 primers and optimize amplification conditions to make qPCR detection/quantification of P. larvae in 83 honey and hive debris more sensitive and accurate. 
86
Reference bacterial strains used in this study were P. larvae ATCC 9545, P. naphthalenovorans 87 DSM 14203, P. glucanolyticus DSM 5162 and P. chitinolyticus DSM 11030. In addition 48 P. larvae 
106
The types of inoculated samples were 0.5 g/mL honey suspensions and 100 µg/mL hive debris 107 suspensions in deionized water sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. 
114
DNA extraction from honey and hive debris samples, artificially inoculated with decimal 115 dilutions of spore suspension to obtain final spore numbers in the range 0.1 -10 6 CFU/g for honey
116
and in the range 1 -10 7 CFU/g for hive debris, was carried out from 2 mL of sterilized honey 
126
2.3. In silico analysis of primer specificity and inclusivity and primer design
127
The exclusity of the oligonucleotides previously proposed for P. larvae detection by qPCR [12- 
135
To determine primer inclusivity, the 16S rRNA gene sequences of 90 P. larvae isolates available 
149
PCR with primer pair Pltr-F/Pltr-R was carried out as previously described [13] . Moreover, the 150 method was modified to be more specific by using primers in 0.25 µM concentration, decreasing the 151 number of cycles from 40 to 36 and increasing the annealing temperature from 60°C to 64°C, while 152 the annealing time was decreased from 1 min to 13 s.
153
Primers PL2-Fw/PL2-Rev, were used in the conditions described by Martínez et al. [14] .
154
Forward primers PLAup and PLAup2, and reverse primer PLAdw were designed in this study 155 and are reported in Table 1 . 
156
180
The first step was identifying the bacterial species most closely related to P. larvae at the 16S 
189
It appeared that, with no exception, the previously reported PCR tests used reverse primers
190
annealing at sites either identical or differing at most for two nucleotides in internal sites between P.
of 11
larvae and the other species considered, while the forward primers were specific for P. larvae.
192
Moreover, among the reverse primers, 16SNR [12], was found to lack a "C" nucleotide
193
corresponding to position 323502 of the P. larvae ATCC 9545 genome GenBank acc. CP019687, 16S
194
rRNA locus tag BXP28_01730 and present in all the P. larvae 16S rRNA gene sequences analyzed.
195
The forward primers showed different degrees of identity with the corresponding regions in
196
other species. Figure 1 shows all the different types of sequence matching of the forward primers
197
observed with representative non target species.
198
The forward primer PL 167 fw [15] was not reported in Figure 1 since it is identical to primer
199
PL2-fw but with three more nucleotides at the 5' terminus, and one nucleotide less at the 3'
200
terminus. The three first nucleotides at the 5' terminus are identical in all the species compared 201 except for some P. larvae strains in which the first nucleotide is "T".
203
Primer 16SNF positions 323271 -323290* 
213
to analyze the intra-species variability at the annealing sites of the primers considered, in order to
214
define their inclusivity for all P. larvae strains.
215
To this aim, all the eight 16S rRNA genes found in each P. larvae genome and other 90 P. larvae
216
16S rRNA gene sequences available in the public domain database were aligned by Clustal Omega.
217
For one of those primers, i.e. 16SNF [12] , an intra-genome and intra-species 16S rRNA gene 218 sequence variability was observed. One mismatch at position 8 of the primer, consisting in a "C" to
219
"T" transition was observed in most cases. Moreover the insertion of a "T" nucleotide was observed 220 at the same position for two strains. Strain P. larvae Ymb1 (Acc. N. EF187246) has two mismatches 221 with the primer 16SNF, while P. larvae PL75 (Acc. n. KU682820) has a deletion corresponding to 6 of 11 site, for P. larvae ATCC 9545, ATCC 13537 (Acc. n. CP019794), CCM 38 (Acc. n. CP020327),
225
Eric_III(Acc. n. CP019655) and Eric_IV(Acc. n. CP019659) five 16S rRNA genes vary in one position,
226
for P. larvae SAG 10367 (Acc. n. CP020557) all 16S rRNA genes vary in one position, while strain
227
DSM 25430 (Acc. n. NC_023134) has one mismatch with the primer in only one 16S rRNA gene.
228
The above described mismatches appeared to be frequent in P. larvae strains since they were 
236
The other forward primers analyzed (Figure 1 ) did not present mismatches with any P. larvae
237
16S rRNA gene and therefore were experimentally evaluated for specificity against Paenibacillus
238
species not previously tested and closely related to P. larvae, namely P. naphthalenovorans and P.
239 chitinolyticus, and against P. glucanolyticus as a representative of the ubiquitous Paenibacillus species
240
with best matches of the primer annealing sites with P. larvae.
242
3.3. Experimental evaluation of exclusivity and sensitivity the qPCR tests
243
Exclusivity was re-evaluated by using crude DNA extracts obtained from single colonies of all
244
the bacterial strains used in this study.
245
The qPCR tests proposed by Chagas et al. 
248
and by increasing the annealing temperature from 60°C to 64°C. Moreover, all the non-target 249 species presented a melting peak at the same temperature of that given by P. larvae ATCC 9545, and 250 therefore could generate false positives in isolate identification and in the direct detection of P.
251
larvae from hive associated matrices.
252
Primers PL2-Fw/PL2-Rev, when used in the conditions described by Martínez et al. 
258
Specificity was improved by using PL2-Fw in pair with a new reverse primer, PLAdw (Table   259 1), designed in this study to be specific for P. larvae in order to improve exclusivity, and increasing
260
the annealing temperature to 60°C. To avoid primer-dimer formation, the primer PLAdw was used 261 at 0.25 µM concentration. In these conditions 10 2 and 10 CFU/g of P. larvae spores could be detected 262 in artificially inoculated hive debris and honey, respectively.
263
The reverse primer PLAdw, designed in this study to be specific for P. larvae, can present 264 mismatches consisting in a "G" to "A" transition in two positions that correspond to nucleotides 265 323391 and 323407 in the genome of P. larvae ATCC 9545 and located at 6 and 21 nucleotides from 266 its 3' terminus, respectively. These transitions never occur together in the same gene. Only one 267 strain was found to have the mutation at the position corresponding to nucleotide 6 of primer
268
PLAdw in one of the eight 16S rRNA gene copies. The mutation at the position corresponding to 269 nucleotide 21 of primer PLAdw was found for four strains in two 16S rRNA gene copies and for
270
one strain in three 16S rRNA gene copies. These mutations were not observed in all other available 271 P. larvae 16S rRNA sequences. Therefore the primer PLAdw was designed without degenerated 272 positions, considering that the above described mutations are not frequent, being observed 273 respectively in 0.01 and 0.15% of the 16S rRNA gene sequences in P. larvae genomes.
275
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3.4. Design of modified P. larvae specific forward primers
276
To ensure exclusivity, primer PL2-Fw was shortened of one nucleotide at the 3' terminus and 277 the resulting primer was labeled as PLAup (Table 1) .
278
Moreover, considering the good specificity for P. larvae of the 16SNF primer annealing site
279
( Figure 1 ), a second forward primer, PLAup2, with annealing site overlapping to that of 16SNF, but
280
with degenerated positions corresponding to the variable nucleotides, was designed in this study 281 (Table 1) .
283
3.5. Optimization of new qPCR tests for P. larvae 
288
ATCC 9545 spore numbers was found to be comparable for the two primer pairs and the lowest 289 number of P. larvae spores detected was 1 CFU/g in honey and hive debris for both. However, the 290 latter primer pair gave amplification at Ct 37 from the non-target species P. naphthalenovorans and P.
291
glucanolyticus of PCR products with melting peaks that could be confused with the P. larvae specific 
299
Examples of those curves constructed by using three replicates of DNA extracts for each point are 300
given in Figure 2 , with the corresponding amplification and melting curves. The linearity range
301
encompassed the whole set of spore numbers tested and the "R" coefficient was high for both 302 honey and hive debris.
303
Therefore demonstration was achieved that the PCR test with PLAup/PLAdw optimized in
304
this study would allow a rapid, quantitative screening of apiaries in AFB monitoring plans. 
333
so that it was deemed more correct to use them to assess the specificity of P. larvae targeted assays.
334
Choosing the right non target species permitted the experimental verification and optimization
335
of amplification conditions suitable to guarantee reliable results in the analysis of hive associated 336 matrices. The proven exclusivity of the qPCR test optimized in this study toward these species and 337 the sensitivity reached showed the suitability of the method for direct analysis of honey and hive
338
debris for surveillance and risk assessment purposes.
339
Inclusivity had to be re-assessed since most of the qPCR methods previously proposed for P. 
353
to prevent the spread of the etiological agent to other hives or apiaries from heavily infected ones.
354
Moreover, the qPCR protocol can be used in alternative to the time consuming cultural methods
355
that usually give an underestimation of P. larvae spore load.
356
Conclusions of general interest that can be drawn from this investigation are that an 357 appropriate choice of non target species is necessary to ensure the specificity of a qPCR test and that 358 inclusivity of the already described primer pairs should be re-assessed on the basis of newly 359 acquired sequence data if only few sequences from organisms belonging to the target species were 360 available when those primers were designed.
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